[1] A new model of global climate, ocean circulation, ecosystems, and 8 biogeochemical cycling, including a fully coupled carbon cycle, is presented and 9 evaluated. The model is consistent with multiple observational data sets from the past 10 50 years as well as with the observed warming of global surface air and sea 11 temperatures during the last 150 years. It is applied to a simulation of the coming two 12 millennia following a business-as-usual scenario of anthropogenic CO 2 emissions 13 (SRES A2 until year 2100 and subsequent linear decrease to zero until year 2300, 14 corresponding to a total release of 5100 GtC). Atmospheric CO 2 increases to a peak of 15 more than 2000 ppmv near year 2300 (that is an airborne fraction of 72% of the 16 emissions) followed by a gradual decline to $1700 ppmv at year 4000 (airborne 17 fraction of 56%). Forty-four percent of the additional atmospheric CO 2 at year 4000 is 18 due to positive carbon cycle-climate feedbacks. Global surface air warms by $10°C, 19 sea ice melts back to 10% of its current area, and the circulation of the abyssal ocean 20 collapses. Subsurface oxygen concentrations decrease, tripling the volume of suboxic 21 water and quadrupling the global water column denitrification. We estimate 60 ppb 22 increase in atmospheric N 2 O concentrations owing to doubling of its oceanic 23 production, leading to a weak positive feedback and contributing about 0.24°C 24 warming at year 4000. Global ocean primary production almost doubles by year 4000. 25 Planktonic biomass increases at high latitudes and in the subtropics whereas it 26 decreases at midlatitudes and in the tropics. In our model, which does not account for 27 possible direct impacts of acidification on ocean biology, production of calcium 28 carbonate in the surface ocean doubles, further increasing surface ocean and 29 atmospheric pCO 2 . This represents a new positive feedback mechanism and leads to a 30 strengthening of the positive interaction between climate change and the carbon cycle 31 on a multicentennial to millennial timescale. Changes in ocean biology become 32 important for the ocean carbon uptake after year 2600, and at year 4000 they account 33 for 320 ppmv or 22% of the atmospheric CO 2 increase since the preindustrial era.
with observations [Bitz et al., 2001; Saenko et al., 2002] .
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The annual mean sea ice area in the current model version 
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[6] Formulations of air-sea gas exchange and carbon 163 chemistry follow protocols from the Ocean Carbon-Cycle
164
Model Intercomparison Project (OCMIP) [Orr et al., 1999] 165 as described by Ewen et al. [2004] . Biological uptake and 166 release occurs in fixed elemental ratios of carbon, phospho-167 rus, nitrogen and oxygen (see Table A1 
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174 S(X) denotes the source minus sink term for tracer X and 175 R C:P is the carbon to phosphorus ratio (see Table A1 in 176 Appendix A) The sources minus sink term of calcium 177 carbonate S(CaCO 3 ) = Pr(CaCO 3 ) À Di(CaCO 3 ) is 178 determined by its production
180 which is parameterized as a fixed ratio (R CaCO3/POC ) of the 181 production of nondiazotrophic detritus. In our model, none 182 of the above processes explicitly depends on temperature. 183 However, maximum phytoplankton growth and microbial 184 remineralization rates are assumed to increase with 185 temperature according to Eppley [1972] (see equations 186 (A10), (A14), and (A16) in Appendix A), and as a result the 187 production of CaCO 3 tends to increase with temperature as 188 well. A similar temperature dependence is expected for 189 other ecosystem models that parameterize calcium carbo-190 nate production as a function of primary production [e.g., 191 Moore et al., 2002] . The dissolution of calcium carbonate, Atlantic, and underestimated outgassing in the Arabian Sea.
304
[12] Figure 5 (1950 -2000) observations and that of the Global Data Analysis Project (GLODAP) [Key et al., 2004] and Takahashi et al. [2002 Takahashi et al. [ ] data sets (1990 Takahashi et al. [ -2000 . (b) Taylor diagram [Taylor, 2001 ] of various global model fields compared with observations. All data are normalized with the standard deviation of the observations. Distance from the origin denotes the ratio of model standard deviation versus the observed. Correlation coefficient is given by the azimuth, and semicircular isolines centered around (1, 0) denote the pattern rms error. A perfect model with zero rms error, correlation coefficient of 1, and normalized standard deviation of 1 would plot at (1, 0). Note that the air-sea carbon flux F C is a two-dimensional field in contrast to the other fields which are three-dimensional (3-D) and that its observational estimates [Takahashi et al., 2002] have larger error bars than those of the 3-D fields.
325 hydrological cycle as also evident in underestimated sal-326 inities there (not shown).
327
[13] Figure 6a shows depth distributions of CFC11. that the terrestrial uptake is also well captured. [19] Note the delay of 100 -200 years between the in-439 crease and peak in emissions and that of atmospheric CO 2 in 440 our simulation (Figure 8a ). Comparison with the CCR 441 shows that climate -carbon cycle feedbacks, which are 442 currently unimportant, quickly increase during the next 443 few centuries and contribute 44% to the atmospheric CO 2 444 increase at year 4000 (Figure 8b , bottom). Vegetation and 445 soil carbon pools on land, which have absorbed about 30% 446 of cumulated anthropogenic carbon emissions up to now, 447 become saturated around year 2100 and by year 2200 448 contain less than 10% of anthropogenic emissions. In the 449 CCR land carbon uptake continues about 200 years longer 450 until at year 2300 both soil and vegetation carbon increased 451 each by about 460 Gt (not shown) amounting to about 20% 452 of anthropogenic emissions (Figure 8b ). In the FCR, veg-453 etation uptake is reduced to 340 GtC and, more dramati-454 cally, soil carbon uptake has collapsed to only 40 Gt above 455 preindustrial (not shown), because of a combination of 456 accelerated soil respiration (which doubles by the year 457 4000 relative to 1800) and decreased vegetation carbon 458 inputs from a climate-driven suppression of photosynthesis 459 in the tropics [Matthews et al., 2007] . Ocean uptake of 460 anthropogenic carbon continues much longer than that on 461 land, but is strongly reduced by climate change (by about 462 30% at year 4000, from 2606 Gt in the CCR to 1859 Gt in 463 the FCR; Figure 8a , middle). Changes in the biological 464 pump become important after year 2500 and are responsible 465 for most of this reduction at year 4000.
466
[20] Our estimate of the climate -carbon cycle feedback 467 (i.e., the change in atmospheric CO 2 from preindustrial 468 levels in the fully coupled model divided by the change in 469 the constant climate model) increases on a multicentennial to 470 millennial timescale. At year 2100 only 17% (111 ppmv = 471 225 GtC) of the CO 2 increase is due to climate -carbon cycle 472 feedbacks, within the range of previous estimates of 10-473 30% [Cox et al., 2000; Friedlingstein et al., 2003 Friedlingstein et al., , 2006 , but 474 at year 2300 it is already 24% (438 ppmv = 886 GtC) and at 475 year 3000 it is 38% (576 ppmv = 1164 GtC). This slow 476 increase is due to changes in ocean biological carbon cycling 477 which, in our model, are negligible before year 2500 but 478 increase in importance until year 4000 at which they account 479 for 37% of the total climate -carbon cycle feedback. 493 gradients across the Southern Ocean that arise from greater 494 warming at middle to low latitudes than in high-latitude 495 waters around Antarctica (Figure 10) . A strengthening of 496 the ACC has recently been observed and attributed, at least 497 in part, to human induced global warming and an associated 498 southward shift and acceleration of zonal winds over the 499 Southern Ocean [Fyfe and Saenko, 2005] . Russell et al. 500 [2006] also find a strengthening of the ACC in global 501 warming scenarios until year 2300, which they also attribute 502 to a strengthening and southward shift in Southern Hemi-503 sphere westerly winds. In our simulation wind stress is held 504 constant. Thus the accelerated ACC is not caused by wind 505 stress changes but rather by an increase in the meridional 506 density and pressure differences. Together these results 507 imply that both wind and buoyancy forcing lead to a 508 strengthening of the ACC in a warmer climate. It is 509 therefore possible that part of the ACC increase found in 510 the multicentennial simulations by Russell et al. [2006] is 511 also caused by buoyancy forcing. The increase of the ACC 512 simulated here (Figure 9b ) has to be regarded as a lower 513 limit because of the neglect of wind changes.
514
[22] The modeled deep overturning circulation slows 515 down because of surface buoyancy input (Figure 11 ). 516 Southward flow of North Atlantic Deep Water at 24°N 517 decreases by as much as 30% at 2200, in agreement with the 518 multimodel projections by Schmittner et al. [2005b] , but 519 recovers to its preindustrial strength by year 2700 although 547 deep circulation in the Indian and Pacific oceans is much 548 slower than that of North Atlantic Deep Water and not 549 complete by year 4000.
550
[23] Increased isolation of the deep sea from the atmo-551 sphere is also apparent in the radiocarbon distribution 552 (Figure 12 ). Atmospheric D
14
C is about 55 per mil higher 553 than preindustrial and in the deep ocean it is more than 554 100 per mil lower. This translates to simulated bottom 555 water ages in the North Pacific of more than 3500 years, in 556 contrast to 2000 years today. 577 CO 2 . To our knowledge this effect has not been suggested, 578 described or considered before. We speculate, however, that 579 common parameterizations of calcium carbonate production 580 as a function of temperature-dependent primary production 581 will yield similar results in other models. The comparison in 582 Table 2 also confirms the important role alkalinity changes 583 play in determining ocean surface and atmospheric pCO 2 in 584 the FCR.
585
[25] The large increase of simulated primary production 586 and CaCO 3 production is in sharp contrast to the response of 587 new and export production (Figure 13 ), which both decline 588 during the 21st and 22nd centuries by about 15% and recover 589 afterward to values slightly higher than preindustrial. The 590 transient decline is caused by the reduction in the over-591 turning circulation during the same period, which impedes 592 nutrient supply from upwelling as described by Schmittner 593 [2005] .
594
[26] Global phytoplankton stocks show surprisingly little 595 response until about year 2800 after which they begin to 596 increase gradually and reach about 5% higher values than 597 preindustrial at year 4000. Zooplankton stocks increase 598 more strongly by about 30% following the temperature rise. 599 Both phytoplankton and zooplankton biomass show much 600 larger changes regionally (Figure 14) . They increase at high 601 latitudes because of reduced sea ice cover and a longer 602 growing season in agreement with earlier findings by Bopp 603 et al. [2001] . North of about 55°N, plankton abundance 604 increases in the North Atlantic because of deeper mixed 605 layers and a northward shift in convections sites. In the 606 northern Nordic Seas and Arctic ocean as well as around 607 Antarctica stocks more than double by year 2400. Large 608 relative increases in plankton mass are also simulated in the 609 oligotrophic subtropical gyres. Faster nutrient recycling in 610 the upper ocean allows more lateral advection of nutrients 611 into these areas leading to a strong reduction in the area of 612 oligotrophic oceans by year 4000. At mid latitudes both 613 phytoplankton and zooplankton biomass decrease owing to 614 increased stratification and reduced nutrient delivery into 615 the photic zone. At year 2100 large reductions in phyto-616 plankton stocks occur in the North Atlantic. In the Labrador 617 and Irminger Seas as well as in the northeastern part of the 618 subtropical gyre, in a broad band along the Iberian and 619 northwest African margins biomass decreases by up to 50%. 620 This is a response to the shoaling of mixed layers caused by 621 the slow down of the Atlantic overturning circulation as 622 shown earlier . The ecosystem recovers which is poorly quantified.
661
[28] It is well known that the oxygen minimum zones 662 present an important source of nitrous oxide in the modern 663 ocean [Law and Owens, 1990; Yamagishi et al., 2005] . We 664 estimate the effect of the simulated changes in oxygen 665 concentrations and remineralization rates on the marine 666 production of this potent greenhouse gas using equation (8) t2.1 (T(t = 4000), S(t = 1850), DIC(t = 1850), ALK(t = 1850)) À pCO 2 O (T(t = 1850), S(t = 1850), DIC(t = 1850), ALK(t = 1850)). Changes in both temperature and salinity (T, S) and both DIC and ALK (D, A) are also shown. Note that because of nonlinearities in the pCO 2 O dependency the contributions of individual variables do not sum to the total change. Thus the numbers in this table are only useful to get an idea of the order of magnitude and importance of certain processes. For example, it can be concluded that salinity changes (S) have a negligible impact and that solubility effects alone (T) have a smaller effect than changes in dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and ALK. It is also clear that changes in alkalinity (ALK) are important in determining the fully coupled atmospheric CO 2 response, whereas in the fixed climate run they are negligible. t2.5 XXXXXX
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667 from Nevison et al. [2003] . As shown in Figure 13c , bottom, 668 N 2 O production increases by 64% owing to lower oxygen 669 concentrations. Nitrification and denitrification, the main 670 pathways of N 2 O production, are both inhibited by oxygen 671 [Nevison et al., 2003] . Assuming a first-order sink in the 672 stratosphere (the atmospheric lifetime of N 2 O is about 673 120 years [Prather et al., 2001] ) and a constant land source 674 of about the twice the size as the preindustrial ocean source to changes in pH on longer timescales [Langer et al., 2006] .
797
Still, ocean acidification has the potential to reduce the rain 798 ratio in the future [Orr et al., 2005] 
808
[34] An improved quantification of this effect including 809 uncertainties in its parameterization [Ridgwell et al., 2006] 810 suggest higher future uptake of anthropogenic CO 2 and 811 reduced atmospheric CO 2 levels at year 3000 of 30 -812 100 ppmv. This amplitude is smaller but similar to the 813 biological effects in our simulation (108 ppmv) at that time. 814 Since both effects lead to changes with different signs, the 815 net effect might be much smaller than our projections or the 816 ones of Ridgwell et al. [2006] .
817
[35] Note that our formulation of CaCO 3 production is 818 different from the one used by Ridgwell et al. [2006] , who 819 assume it proportional to the export production of POM with 820 a proportionality factor that considers the saturation state of 821 surface waters with respect to CaCO 3 . Their scheme also 822 produces a latitudinal distribution with lower values at high 823 latitudes and higher values at low latitudes in qualitative 824 agreement with the observations. However, their rain ratios 825 [Ridgwell et al., 2006, Figure 5c] show maxima of 0.17 in 826 the subtropics and local minima along the equator, appar-827 ently in conflict with the observational patterns (Figure 1) . 828 This, together with the better agreement of our simulated 829 rain ratios with observations, suggests that at least part of the 830 observed latitudinal distribution is explained by a tempera-831 ture effect (that is not considered by Ridgwell et al. [2006] ).
832
[36] In the as yet most complete parameterization, includ-833 ing effects of increased dissolution, Gehlen et al. [2007] 834 using a 4 Â CO 2 scenario, also show a large decrease in 835 CaCO 3 production by 27%, but only a negligible effect on 836 oceanic carbon uptake (6 GtC) and hence atmospheric CO 2 . 837 The reason(s) for the different effects of acidification on 838 future oceanic carbon uptake in these three studies [Heinze, 839 2004; Ridgwell et al., 2006; Gehlen et al., 2007] are not 840 clear. The small effect by Heinze [2004] and Gehlen et al. 841 [2007] may be in part be due to the short integration time. 842 As discussed in more detail by Gehlen et al. [2007] , 843 considerable uncertainties are associated with the parame-844 terizations. Nevertheless, all three studies report consistent-845 ly a decrease in the CaCO 3 production which would 846 counteract the temperature effect described in this paper. 847 The effect of ocean acidification on atmospheric CO 2 on 848 long (longer than a few centuries) timescales, however, 849 remains to be quantified. an alternate mode, the nature of which is determined by the 917 cumulative carbon emissions.
918
[41] The delay of more than 100 years between the 919 emissions peak and the resulting peak of atmospheric CO 2 920 (Figures 8a and 9a) is a critical feature of our results. By 921 year 2100 the year of peak emissions, atmospheric CO 2 will 922 have increased by 580 ppmv above preindustrial levels and 923 surface air temperatures will be 4°C warmer. Two hundred 924 years later, when emissions have decreased to zero, atmo-925 spheric CO 2 is reaching its peak value of 1800 ppmv above 926 preindustrial values and the climate is 8.4°C warmer. This 927 delayed response of the climate system and carbon cycle 928 indicates that CO 2 concentrations and temperatures will 929 continue to rise for a long time after emission reductions 930 are implemented. It follows that humans may commit the 931 planet to dangerous climate change through emissions 932 generated while the observed climate change remains still 933 relatively mild [Wigley, 2005] . This is a treacherous situa-934 tion and suggests that we cannot wait until climatic changes 935 are so large that they strongly and directly affect our lives. 936 Early action on emission reductions is needed in order to 937 avoid dangerous climate change for future generations. [42] The marine ecosystem model ( Figure A1) to the following equation
where T represents all transport terms including advection,
964
isopycnal and diapycnal diffusion, and convection. S 965 denotes the source minus sink terms, which describe the 966 biogeochemical interactions as follows: 
The maximum growth rate is dependent only on tempera-985 ture (T): die at a linear rate. 
